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JANUARY

Tue s . ?Vd <

Lenton ^roup meeting., 7 30p.m. Edna Gee Olds School.

Thurs.5th.
•
Sat. 7 th.

Media group meeting. 7*30p*ni. ‘Pactshop.
Notts. C.N.D. A.G.M. Mansfield. Library. 10a.m.
Y.C.N.D. - Nuclear Freeze. 118 Mansfield Road, 1.30p.m.

Sun.

8th.

Tues.10th.
*

Monthly Meeting. Friends Meeting House. 7*30.n.m*
Regional Action planning meeting. Factshop 2.30.p.m.
•
Sneinton grouo Strategy Meeting, phone for details.

Rainbow Centre Meeting.
7«3C* Factshop.
•
Thurs.12th

Fri. 1?th

Co-ordinating meeting. 8p.m. Factshop.
*
Music
Factshop. 7•30.p.m.

Mon.16th

Peace Lecture. "Can political power be morally justified?”
4.15*p.m. Social Science Building. University.

Pu.es. 17th.

ArnoLd & Woodthorpe groun meeting,. 8p.m. Xingswell Jnr„ School.Gedling Rd.

Lenton group meeting. 7«30.D.mo Edna. Gee Olds School.
Y.C.N.D. meeting on Civil Defence - 118 Mansfield Road. 1.30p.m.

Sat. 21.

•

Wed. 25th

City Centre group meeting, phone for details.

Fri.27th.

BUNKER DAY. County Council Bunker at West Bridgford to be onen during
the day & for an evening meeting. Details yet to be finalised.

Sat.28th

Day School - Newark. 10a.m. to 6p.m.
- Social 7.30p.m. to 11.30.p.m.

Auction & Theatre - Boulevard Hotel, Radford.

Peace Lecture. "Protest, Power & the Peace Movement”.

Mon. 25rd.

*

Field Marshall Lord Carver. "Nuclear Weapons In Europe".
4.15*P«m.' Social Science Building. Nottm. University.

Mon. 30th

-

•

'

'

•

FEBRUARY

■ '

■

*
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Sun. 5th

Monthly Meeting. Friends Meeting House. 7«3O.p.m.

Mon. 6th

Peace Lecture. "The Nineteen Thirties - Taking Sides".
7.50.p.m* Adult Education Centre, Shakespeare St.

Thurs<9th

Co-ordinating group meeting. 8.p.m. Factshop

Mon.13 th

Peace Lecture. ’Moving away from the Arms Economy -Disarmament & Beyond•♦
7*30.p.m. Adult Education Centre, Shakespeare St,

Hon. 20th

Peace Lecture."Science & Conscience”
4.15.p.m. Social Science Building, Nottm. University.

♦

•

Mon. 2?th

Peace Lecture, "feminism & Non-violence".
7.50.p.m. Adult Education Centre, Shakespeare St.
J
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WHAT'S ON

No- We don’t give up J We are the
life and soul of NCND demos, making
our demands audible as well as visual,.
If you can sing, play instruments, bang
a tambourine, shake a tin, blow a whistle
or otherwise make a noise then come
and join us. The ” Flying Pickets "
did it without any instruments- so
can we if necessary!
Please try to make it to the Plan
ning meeting Friday 7.50 pm. on Jan
13th at the NC’ND Office. Future meet
ings- second Friday in the monoh un
less you hear otherwise!
Andy D’Agoxne

PRESENTS
T’HEA“r P4 C AL
AUCTION

OF UNWANTED XMAS

SATURDAY

Midland region planning meeting for
"STOP THE CITY 2" Sat. 28th Jan.
Queens Walk Community Centre 10.305.00. Come along & get .involved in
planning another protest against war
in the financial centre of the
"WAR MACHINE”
Further Details: tel. 734963/624742
J or BOX A,Mushroom, Heathcote St.
Nott’m: 582506

YCND is starting a new format for its
meetings.
To attempt to educate and
inform both its members and others about
relevent issues through stimulating
discussion.

JAN. 7th

1.30.
118 Mansfield Road.
’Nuclear Freeze'

JAN. 21st

1.30.,
118 Mansfield Road.
'Civil Defense'

FEB. 4th

1.30.
118 Mansfield Road.
'The Red Threat?’

FEB. 18th

1.30.
118 Mansfield Road.
'Is nuclear energy safe'
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REGIONAL ACTION '84
Following the successful regional actions
in December and our participation in the
Christmas Carnival at Cottesmore, a
meeting has been arranged to explore the
possibility of another regional action
in the new year.
SUNDAY 8th JANUARY.

2.30 pm.

FACTSHOP

It would be a shame were we not to build
on the links which have already been made
in the East Midlands and a representative
f]?om each neighbourhood group will be made
most welcome.
We need your participation,
your energy and your ideas at this crucial
time in the campaign.
Do get involved.
There are lots more targets in this area
and lots of possibilities for actions direct action need only be a part of any
thing that is arranged so don’t be put off
if you’re not willing to be arrested.

See you there, along with representatives
from Leicestershire, Derbyshire, etc.

TORCHLIGH
Bear friends,.

I’m not the sort ~o complain, (well,
I am really....) but I just want to
say a few words about the CND Xmas
torchlight procession I’ve been on.
At least I think it was a CND proc
ession - I recognised a lot of people
and there were two placards._ Out
siders couldn’t really tell - no CND
banner, no local group banners - I
didn’t see any leafletters. I almost
wish that like the Hiroshima day
torchlit do we’d marched places noone had ever ma relied before so that
at least our embarrassingly uncomm
unicative parade would have been
unseen. Fortunately the rain kept
spectators away arid gave cover for
people like me to slope off to the
pub instead of standing around look
ing confused at the end. The
demonstration did pose some questions.
What was it for, who was it aimed at
and why didn’t anybody at least
announce what was going on ? Yes,
yes I know I’d done nothing for it,
but I’d been working and I think we
humble footsloggers can expect a
little more from those who call us
to march. It’s not the quantity of
demos that count, but the quality.

CHILWELL
Review of Chilwell Demo, Sat ,3-^»Leg.
There were three marches from Beeston.,Stapl
eford &. Long Eaton, converging on the
Recreation Ground in Toton*
The seperate marches each had a large
police escort who accompanied the
40 or so marchers, and restricted traffic
to allow the marchers to walk down the road<»
‘The Recration Ground was extremely secluded
so basically, no-one saw us J!
Speakers included Frank Haynes Labour MP,
Alan Simpson ex prospective Labour MP and a
representative or two from woemen for peace„
The speeches lasted an hour or so aftirr which
a group of people went off to have some fun
outside the Chilwell Garrison Main Gates,
including singing,chanting and talking to
sedurity ^officials.

Peace and freedom,

I
I

Ross Bradshaw
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PEACE
ANNOUNCING FROM JAN19TH 7-9
EVERY THURSDAY FOR TEN WEEKS
ft
AT THE DEPT. OF ADULT EDUCATION

GOITRE SHAKESPEARE ST.

A TALK BY JOHN FERRIS
ON

NON-VIOLENCE AND SOCIAL CHANGE

LECTURE POSTPONED
II .1 ■ MMW un— r<» MMm

Join Keegan of the Royal Military College,
Sandhurst was to have given a talk on
’’Defending Britain without Nuclear Weapons"
as part of the University Series of Peace
Lectures.
Two weeks before the event he
was advised not to give a "peace" lecture,
since the Ministry of Defence, his
employer, regarded this as controversial.,
John Keegan will, nevertheless, be coming
to the University in January - date still
to be arranged - to give a similar lecture
in a different context.
This lecture
will also be open to the public.

for details ring 473022

t

For details contact John Perris on
56101 extension 3377 (daytime).
* ■
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BULLETIN DATES

Exec

16th Jan

Deadline for hnading in
articles>
Bulletin Team meeting
NCND office
7.30 pa.

THANK"' YOU to all who helped
produce this bulletin - Maureen,Rob R
Paul, Julian, Ann,Marion, Jos,Oddsox and
special thanks to Kev,without whomethia
bulletin would never have been done.
Thanks also to the printers,collaters
else
involved
(thanks
a
and everyone
Di?____ rTr__T^_r
million
elp with any stage of
Volunteers
Bulletin production are always wel
come. Please contact the office.
We particularly need ART work.
Can anyone offer small relevant
drawings to fill odd comers and
generally improve the appearance
of our bulletin?

17-20th

Typing

21-23rd

L ayout

24-26th

Printing at 11 o Workshop

27-28th

Collation at NCND office

30th

Bulletins ready for collection
Publishing Day.
«
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Could,
contributors to the Bulletin
•
ast ensure that their submissions
are kept as brief as possible to keep
the gist consistent,otherwise it will
be returned or edited.
1,..
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people turning up to print. Letters,articles and reveiws etc. supposed to appear in this issue, will appear in the next.
■»
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